TYING THE KNOT BBQ
Appetizers
White Queso
spicy white cheddar cheese dip,
and
Salsa Bar
Roasted Red Pepper Salsa and Green Tomatillo Salsa
served with crispy corn chips
Don Strange Butcher Block BBQ Dinner Buffet
Famous Don Strange BBQ Brisket
served with warm, homemade BBQ sauce
Hill Country Sausage Market
Smoked Hill Country Beef with Colorful Bell Peppers on a
Wooden Skewer with Housemade Mustard
Rose’s Old Fashioned Potato Salad
Cilantro Cole Slaw
Borracho Beans
Mason Jars
filled with bread and butter pickles, sour pickles, jalapenos, green onions
and platters of cherry tomatoes
Baskets of Buttermilk Sliced Bread
Crocks of Honey & Butter
Iced Water, Iced Tea & Hot Coffee
Client to provide wedding cake.

Classic Ranch Wedding Food Stations
Chicken Picatta
Lightly pounded chicken breast strips, dredged in seasoned flour,
sautéed in lemon juice, sweet cream butter, white wine and fresh rosemary
Masher Bar
Homemade mashed potatoes with condiments such as shredded cheddar cheese, fresh
sour cream, real bacon bits, chopped chives and cracked black pepper cream gravy
OR
Macaroni & Cheese Bar
Homemade Macaroni & Cheese served with your choice of
fried onions, shredded cheese, crumbled bacon, picante sauce,
sour cream, and green chilies
Chilled Grilled Vegetables
Fresh seasonal vegetables, brushed with olive oil, roasted,
and served with chilled red pepper cream sauce
Artichoke Soufflé
Creamy blend of artichoke hearts and mascarpone cheese,
served hot and topped with minced artichoke hearts
and accompanied by our homemade sliced baguette toasts
Shrimp Vera Cruz
Baby Gulf shrimp marinated with cilantro, green onions and peppers
served chilled with crispy corn chips
Chipotle Torte
Mascarpone cheese layered with fresh basil pesto, sundried tomatoes,
and served with garlic toast
Fresh Fruit
Seasonal fruits such as strawberries, pineapples, melons, grapes, etc.
Iced Water, Iced Tea & Hot Coffee
regular and decaffeinated coffees
with cinnamon sugar cubes, cream and sweetener
Client to provide wedding cake.

Kick Up Your Heels BBQ
ACTION STATION FEATURING
Famous Don Strange BBQ Brisket
served on a Warm Flour Tortilla or Freshly Baked Roll
with sliced sweet onions and pickles, and topped
with Don’s Famous barbecue sauce
ACTION STATION FEATURING
Fresh Spinach and Grilled Chicken Quesadillas
Fresh spinach and mesquite grilled chicken breast pieces
folded with bell peppers, green onion and Monterey jack cheese
served in a hot flour tortilla and served in wedges,
Hill Country Sausage Market
Smoked Hill Country Beef with Colorful Bell Peppers on a
Wooden Skewer with Housemade Mustard
Salad Wagon
featuring homemade potato salad, cole slaw
and marinated green beans
White Queso
spicy white cheddar cheese dip
served hot with crispy corn chips
Fresh Fruit
Seasonal fruits such as strawberries, pineapples, melons, grapes, etc.
Wooden Bowls of Fresh Seasonal Vegetables
served with garden dill dip
Iced Water, Iced Tea & Hot Coffee
regular and decaffeinated coffees
with cinnamon sugar cubes, cream and sweetener
Client to provide wedding cake.

COMFORT FOOD STATIONS
Slow Roasted Pulled Pork
Pulled roasted pork marinated in southern spices
served over
Cheesy Stone-Ground Grits
Pecan-Encrusted Fried Chicken Tenders
Hand breaded and fried to a golden brown
served with
Macaroni & Cheese Bar
Homemade Macaroni & Cheese served with your choice of
fried onions, shredded cheese, crumbled bacon, picante sauce,
sour cream, and green chilies
Chilled Grilled Vegetables
Fresh seasonal vegetables, brushed with olive oil, roasted,
and served with chilled red pepper cream sauce
Avocado, Strawberry and Almond Salad
Fresh mixed greens tossed with sliced avocados, fresh strawberries
and toasted slivered almonds in a raspberry vinaigrette dressing
Mason Jars
filled with bread and butter pickles, sour pickles, jalapenos, green onions
and platters of cherry tomatoes
Homemade Corn Bread
Iced Water, Iced Tea & Hot Coffee
regular and decaffeinated coffees
with cinnamon sugar cubes, cream and sweetener
Client to provide wedding cake.

DON STRANGE SIGNATURE RECEPTION
Grilled White Wings™ - Passed Upon Arrival
Small pieces of chicken breast with a slice of jalapeño and Monterey jack cheese,
wrapped in bacon, marinated in white wine and spices, grilled to perfection over
mesquite coals
Mesquite Grilled Hot Beef Tenderloin
Texas’ Finest Cut of Beef served with jalapeño béarnaise sauce
sliced and served to your guests by uniformed Don Strange personnel
presented with Homemade Parker House Rolls
- dueted with Corn Pudding
The Authentic Hill Country Recipe topped with cheddar cheese
Gorditas
“Little Fat Ones”
hand patted corn cakes made from the original corn masa recipes, topped with perfectly
seasoned refried beans, shredded cheddar cheese,
homemade guacamole and homemade pico de gallo
created and served hot for your guests by uniformed Don Strange personnel
Avocado Halves
A Don Strange tradition of filling half of a creamy ripened avocado with your choice of
Green Goddess Dressing, French Dressing, Sour Cream, Bacon Bits, Grated Cheddar
Cheese, and Habanero Salsa
Chipotle Torte
Mascarpone cheese layered with fresh basil pesto, sundried tomatoes,
and served with garlic toast
Seasonal Fresh Fruit
Wooden Bowls of Fresh Seasonal Vegetables
served with garden dill dip
Iced Water, Iced Tea & Hot Coffee
regular and decaffeinated coffees
with cinnamon sugar cubes, cream and sweetener
Client to provide wedding cake.

